
WELCOME BACK BOWLERS
While we don’t know for sure when we all will be able to go to normal.

We have set a start date of May 19th for the Tuesday Adult Junior Lg

If dates need to be adjusted due to governmental mandates, we will do so.

We have missed seeing all our bowlers & very much look forward to serving you again.

League is FULL - However you may still register for the 
Waiting list. (text) 815-978-6076 to get on list.

Tuesday Night Adult / Junior

       Scholarship League

Team = 1 Adult Bowler + 1 Junior Bowler

ALL Teams will receive

Scholarship $$$$$$

for their Junior Bowler.

1st - $500.00

2nd - $400.00

3rd - $350.00
4th - $300.00
5th - $275.00
6th - $270.00
7th - $265.00
8th - $260.00
9th - $255.00
10th - $250.00
11th - $245.00
12th - $240.00
13th - $235.00
14th - $230.00
15th - $225.00
16th - $220.00
17th - $215.00
18th - $210.00
19th - $205.00
20th thru 40th  

 $200 each team

Teams compete for Scholarship $$$ for the Junior Bowler.

The Adult bowler must be at least 20 years old

and does not have to be a family member.

Over $10,00.00 in Scholarship $$$ to be awarded.

Start Date: Tuesday, May 19th
Location: Don Carter Lanes

League Time: 6:30 p.m. 

Cost:  $15.00 per bowler / wk plus a one time $20 Team 

Registration Fee (100% of this fee goes back into Scholarships)

League Length: 13 regular season Sessions 

Plus 1 week of Playoffs

 Adult Bowler:___________________________ Phone:______________
Junior Bowler:___________________________ Phone:______________

Limited to first 40 
Teams to Register!

Playoff $$$ is in addition to what teams win in the regular season.

Don Carter Lanes: 4007 East State Street, Rockford, IL  Phone: (815) 399-0314   Fax: (815) 398-6924

A Strict Limited of the first 40 Teams to Register - NO EXCEPTIONS.

 Normal “House” Lane Conditions

League will be USBC
Certified. Bowlers will

be eligible for all awards.

ALL Teams will win at least $200.00 in Scholarship $$$
(Scholarship $$$ will be deposited into the USBC SMART Account under the students name)

All teams win Scholarship  $$$ 1st Place  - $500.00 , 2nd - $400,  Last Place - $200.00

Fun End of League Playoffs - ALL Teams 

Qualify for the Playoffs!

Another $500.00 up for grabs in playoffs.

Separate 
Playoffs for 

Higher & Lower 
Average teams.

Perfect Format:

Teams bowl 39 matches

(3 matches each week)

13 weeks x 3 = 39 matches

ALL teams get to bowl against

all other teams in the league.

$500.00 in Bonus
Playoff $$$$ to 

be awarded.

Highest Paying Adult / Junior Scholarship league in the Country!
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